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VOLUME XXVI..

NUMBER 2.

U N IV ER S ITY O R C H E S T R A
W ILL M E E T TH U R S D AY ;
MORE PLA Y ER S N E ED E D

AFTER TEAR EEAVE
Received Ph. D. From University' of
Chicago During Y e a r

Largest. Freshman Class in
History Enrolls for Fall
Quarter

English Department
Offers
New ICourse
. .i
.. f
in Literary Writing

Registration passed the 1,500 mark
Monday, according to word from the
Professof Merriam, head of the
the Registrar’s off ice. As compila English, department,. lias* announced!
tion of the number of students regis that English 72, called “Literary
tered has not been made, the exact Writing,” will be taught this fall
figures are not available.
quarter by Professor Fitzgerald, proJ. B. Speer, registrar, says that ided th at a t least seven, students
this estimate is far above the regis-1 desire the course. I t is
one-credit
tration last autumn quarter. As alhj course and will h e givi at a time
students intending to enroll had not to suit those enrolled. This course
completed their registration Monday, h s given this quarter because a numthe final figure is expected to ap- J ber of students have refused to take
proach the 1,600 mark.
| Creative Writing,” said Professor
This is by far the largest number | Merriam. “English 72 will enable
of students ever enrolled in the insti-1 students to prepare for Creative
tution during any quarter. Classes Writing.” Those who wish to take
are filled to capacity, many having | this course must leave their names
been turned away. In freshman with Professor Merriam or Professor
classes especially Is this true, as the Fitzgerald hot later than Thursday
largest freshman class in the history noom
of the University has registered.
Professor ‘Fitzgerald has taught
Literary W riting a t the University of
Utah, besides being connected with
the Boston Herald for two years. He
spent last year writing for magazines
and has bad a story published in one
of the recent issues of the Atlantic
Monthly.

1925-26

Shirley J. Goon, (loan of the departm ent of business administration,
has returned1from, a year’s! leave of
absence and' lias resumed! liis duties
as head of tile department.
Upon leaving the University in
June, 1925, Dean Coon taught during
tile* summer quarter a t the University
of Washington. Hfe* spent die aca*-demic year 1925-26 a t the University
of Chicago workihg for liifc Pli. D.
degree, which was granted in June..
Montana Subject of Thesis _

“As- we have more than two-thirds
of!' tlie University orchestra back this |
fall and many possibilities, among thienew students, I look forward to a
very successful year,” said Professor Departments A re Now Abie to Care
A.. II. Weisberg, director.
for A ll Students Taking
Their Courses
Any orchestra instrument can be
used, and; Profesor Weisberg invites
anyone interested in this course to |
see him in his office in the Main liali. |I With tlie addition of 100 new desks
There will be a meeting of,tins class
and lockers, the rearrangement of the
Thursday afternoon a t 4. o’clock to
a concert-to lie'given sometime I P|l,,rm»<‘J‘ laboratory equipment, and
disc
the completion of the new lecture
during-the fiYll: quarter
Missoula churches wHt welcome new
room, which, will! seat about 150 stu| dents, the- Pharmacy school and | and old students of various denomiaa| Chemistry department are well tions by giving several parties -this
equipped to. handle all students taking j week. Tlie Wesley dub will have a
these two courses. There has -been
social gathering for Methodist stusome delay in setting up desks, owing
to tlie fact that they were lost en | dents Thursday night a t the ML E.
church.
The Episcopal club will hold
route from tlie factory, and only*a r
their first meeting of the year a t the
rived in Missoula yesterday..
parish
house
Friday night.
The
The greatest advantage to be de
Selection of Men to Go to Helena for rived from the new arrangement -is Presbyterian church will entertain
students
of
that
denomination
a
t a
State- Exams to Be Made
the increased amount of space which
Next Week
will be available. Altogether, more J party Friday night. The Baptist
,
.
,
|
church
wil
eive
a
breakfast
at
-n
..
,
.
—------than 50 students will be accomodated
wu *lve a uyeaKiasc at me

ADDITION OF TIMBER LANDS

Missoula Churches
to Greet Students
With Special-Parties

TO

School of Forestry Acquires
1,500 Acres Southwest of
Mount Sentinel
Montana’s School, of Forestry is
more firmly, established than ever in
the vanguard.of its-professional work
through tlie acquisition of a forest
workshop,.1,500 acres in extent. This
forest contains one of the finest
stands of timber in the west and is
admirably adapted^ to the laboratory'
use of tlie school, both by reason of
its location and the variety and qual
ity of its trees..
Formal announcement of the addi| tjon «f this forest to the equipment of
the school was. made last week by
Dean
. Thomas C. Spaulding. The area

“Economic Development of -West
ern Montana” is the title of the thesis
in each department
Sundayofmorning
for students..
‘ pa reservatton,
1 of th.e oMw5l.h
° ^ has been
Ua
w ritten by. Mr. C’oon for liis Ph. D'.
department, besides
bes.ttes 40
40 o r‘50
5U l
meml)Crs
|[ie -p is„iple
chnrch | ttmber
Rhodes Scholarship "’ho will'duplicate desk space. Some ,
| transferred by the war department
degree and which was later submitted’ Selection
liversity of j students, who take both chemistry and
^av e
meeting of tlie
the
o f the- “ ' “d’.diii
to- the committee in cha
dinner Sunday noon. to the department of agriculture and
be made next week, 1Pharmacy will use one desk and'one ear aoft ja church fljjjHT
Montana
These churches have, regular Bible- is now turned over to the school of
H art Schaffner and Marx prize for
ding to W. P. Clark of the Ibcfce-r-,. instead of two each as formerforestry» under a use-permit for a
the....................
best book on ...an economic subject
__ ..__ T___
- department
„ .___ ,
. | Foreign:
Language
Any ly. Laboratories will' be used! jointly c^asses 011 Sunday mornings. Stu- term of 50 years.
published during the year. The thesis- men who
teresteil should nidiboth departments, as will the large dents are invited to attend these
A Natural Laboratory
classes and to become a p a rt of the
has gone through the 'preliminaries, cate- theft.*- intention of becoming can
>ture room.
This natural forest.laboratory, sit
several organizations in the various
and is now one of three up fo r final didates to Mr. Clark this week.
Lecture Room Remodeled
•churches,.
uated southeast of* Mount Sentinel
consideration' by a committee com
To fulfill qualifications for Rhodes
W ork has been carried on all sumconveniently close to the Univers
posed of F. W. Taussig of Har
j •- - i T T ii
scholarships, the candidate must be [met* in the lecture room, which will
ity, contains a large stand of excep
J. B. (M If f
r ai i,?•
J^
aDt • J . .
resident in the state*or a student in J occupy the whole eastern end of the
tionally fine timber,, typical of west
Laugh!
in of
I - ^hi-hen the | touitoling f„rraer,y occupied toy the
Laughton
of Cbicag
Chicago. P r te e a L .--------state. »H-e must -lx
ern Montana growth. Dean Spauld
offered by H art Schaffner and Marx
of 19 and 25
have quali advanced pharmacy laboratory and
ing outlines the plan for its. use in
in this competition are $1,000 for the
ties of scholarship and leadership, and the office and store room of the head
general terms to make it a field lab
first prize and $500 for second.
must be strong physically.
How janitor. The seating arrangement of
Five Frosh Sections to Commence
oratory and a demonstration forest
Since the completion of his work at ever, Mr. Clark says,
does not this room is said’ to be an advance
With Upperclassmen
and also to make it an auxiliary ex
Chicago University Dr. Coon has been mean that he must be an athlete
__________
over other lecture rooms- on the camAs Leaders
periment station to be conducted in
traveling in eastern and central
pus, as the seats are arranged in J
To Be Chosen in December
conjunction with the federal forest
United States and Canada.
One. (candidate will be chosen. by so mi-circular tiers about the center Periodical List W ill Soon Be Com pjfed station at Priest river.
Looming
Clyde Burgee was acting head of
F o r Students
Drill call sounded for the first
large in this plan, according to Dean
the Business Administrati. i clepart- the state <committee in December. of the room. This room will also be
Use
I Spaulding, a re ' the two problems—
time this quarter for members of the
ment during the absence of Dean The one selcEcted will go next summer at the disposal of any- groups which
to Enghmil innd take up w<>rk a t Ox- wish to use a room seating more than
Grizzly batallion, Monday; September I “The enrollment in the Art de Coon..
first, to determine whether or not a
150 people.
ford in Oct.ober.
27. Five sections of freshmen re partm ent is larger this year than
j forest area can be managed profitMen whi> are grante (1 Rhodes
With - 250 new book; on history,>ably fo r private timber-land- owners
ported with sophomores and £ upper |la s t,’’ -said. Professor- J k IL .Riedell,scholarships ‘receive $2,(HX
classmen acting as file closen
drama, economics and physics, the in this, region; second, the study of
for thri;e siuccessive yea rei. “There
struetors, acting non-c<;nmmis8loned|1,ea<1 of th at dci)artmeCt- “We are
University library is prepared to ac j the process of regeneration of Mon______
______ Outside drill j folding four classes.
Theory of
are no limitations as to what a stu 
I tan a . species.
officers
and officers
comodate the students for the coming
dent may take tip, and no pledges
will last" seven weeks after which Color and Design is a new class and
Established in 1878
required of him while in attendance,”
classes in Military Hygiene and first the History and Appreciation of Art
school year. A periodical list is be
The F o rt Missoula timber reserva
said Mr. Clark. .
aid will be held for freshmen, Sopho- »» somewhat new, in th at it has been
ing compiled, which will be ready by
tion
was
established in 1878 as a
B urt Teit, chosen three .years ago.
mores will take up Scouting a n d }increased to a two-quarter subject
the middle of October, for the con
source of supply for fuel and build
was the last University of Montana
venience of the faculty and students.
Patrolling, and juniors Combat Princi | instead of one, as formerly.
ing
material
for the military post.
The Scientific Monthly for Septem man to receive appointment for
I “The elementery classes will take
All reserve books are now in the
pals. Lieutenant Le Croix will )
Theirsday evenling at 8 o’clock the
Until the advent of the railway in
reserve book room. New desks like
struct the seniors in the use of up th e study of pencil drawings first; ber, the official publication of the Rhodes scholarship.
1883
the
W
ar
department operated a
swirnuaing pool at the men’s gym- those ii
pen and ink, and water color follow- American Association for the Ad
, . . , . ■. .
main reading room have _ __ M1
Howitzers.
, m i.
.
sawmill and obtained its fuel suppl
! nasi uua will be the scene of a
I. This room will open
•
*
Uniforms were issued Month iy irig, gradually working toward oil vancement bf Science, carries in a
from this area.beginning a t 9 o’clock, and are to be j colors.
| swirnuling party, given by WAA in half an hour later in the evenii
recent issue an article entitled “How
In recent ears it has not been needThe advanced students are work- Old Is the Earth?,” which was written |
worn to all ROTC classes and may
honor of the freishmeu women of the it did last year, and half an * hour ed by the post.,
in an effort to draw the human by Dr. John II. Bradley, Jr., instruc-1
earlier in the morning. It will also
b e worn to other classes
University, “All Univer 7 women.1!.
, . •,
,
„ ,
| The
I he enactment
tment of the ClarkClark Books recommended by the Military fH»urc; they will begin by studying tor in the (Geology department of thej
Jbe open during the noon
hour.
1 eary
anouslaw m 192-1 opened
• mo*
.........
B fcN
the way ,
j iembers, of th<
are cordially invited and ■ ;ed to beB1
department are the ROTC Manuel | their own anatomy—their wrist and University.
,'u
e
j
for
the
acquisition
of
this
tract
of
Sterling, in charge.
j present,” s vs Margate
and a reprint o f the.Trhming Regula ts movements—you know, the wrist
The article is well rounded and
j land by the School of Forestry. Rep
the arm moves
president of the association.
tions. The former may be secured j itself doesn’t
Books Donated
gives, a forgeable statement of facts
resentative
Scott
Leavitt
interested
Features of the evening will in 
in four volumes, one for each year at; the elbow. Then they will study which. have been presented in an ac
The following donations have been j himself actively a t Washingto
Orchestra Organized On University
clude swimming and refreshments at made: National Health association, operating with President C. II. Clapp
-of Military Science, or in two volumes, their facial expressions; later we will curate and f enjoyable manner. Dr.
Campus Is Given Boost
the women’s gymnasium.
-one: fo r basic and one for advance have a model.
a
full set of. the Journal of Social | and Dean Spauldin;
Bradley has,developed a style, in his
in Asheville Paper
The officials of
Committees who are workini t 0 1Science; President Clapp, The Geo-1 the federal forest
course men. When Training Regula- r“ There are more beginners t
writing of Scientific articles, which
ivicot sTO-jvfi gave ap.
t
, i
•
- — -----------— i *.*•«
tions arc selected in the reprint form I advanced students—and more women reduces cut and dried facts in such
| ' na .e . e
'' a success a ie ..
n j logical Society of America Bulletin, j proval and support and now this fine
they may be purchased at a much less j than men,” Mr. Riedell concluded,
| troiluctions, Zara Gerdieiu; swimming | Transactions of the American Insti- tract j
a manner that the reader does not tire
?s to tlie University for ptlbMontanans
jazz ( hestrn or- ntertainmentg,
Stella
Skulason; tute of Mining and Metalurgical Jlie benefit.
price.. A limited number of ROTC
of his article, no m atter what the
am pus
1924, with decorations, Maureen Desmond; re  ( Engineers, and Mining and Metalurgy;
Manuels are on hand at the Campus I LNorth hall girls held their first length or topic. In fact it is said
F. C.
Akleii,. *27, as pianist- freshments. Elsie Brown; dinner pro- Professor E. A. F. Carey, An
house meeting;Monday evening. Plans
*tore.
| th at his reference to pre-historic life
ican j Marion
Fitzpatrick,
Katheri
director, is being well received; in | gram, Ann Stevenson; invitations,
for the success of the dortnitory were
Magazine and Electrical World; Pro-1 Roach Elsie Blair, Alitfe Mapes,
is presented ;in a living manner.
Asheville, North Carolina, as the I Knthl
Elizabeth McCoy,
James Murphy, ex-’20, returned to discussed and Mrs. Theodore Brantly,
The University library carries the
_
lessor Carl Click, Blue Book; Pro- Elizabeth Kilroy and Dorothy Nelson
Beverly
Hills
orchestra,
according
to
Stella
his home in Butte Sunday after spend Social manager, spoke to the girls publication I n which Dr. Bradley’s
ulnson nud IMiznbelli Ic tc r- lessor IV. G. Bateman: Scientific were dinner guests at North liali Sunflint city's paper.
soil.
ing several days visiting in Missoula. on cooperation.
Monthly; F. O. Smith. Science.
article appears.
Their write-up ran as follows:]
“The Beverly IlHls orchestra, “The S A L E S R E C O R D S S H A T T E R E D
H Y G IE N E C L A S S W IL L
Montanans,” who have become well S A Y S M A N A G E R M c C U L L U M ; I
A SSEM B LE EV ER Y MONDAY
known during their short stay in
S TO R E S TA R TS S IX TH Y E A R |
IN M AIN H A L L A U D I T O R IU M Asheville through their “jazz con
certs” given in the Patton avenue
anil now
of
Mary Laux, head of the women’s offices of Beverly Hills, have been
Physical Education department, ad engaged by Grove Park Inn to play starting on its sixth, the ASUM store
dressed the | o’clock assembly class for the weekly dance held Saturday had. the best day in its history yester
day, according to manager Morris
in diygene in Main hall auditorium evenings at the famous Ashville hi
Monday,
^which
general
ielry. They will continue to de rote McCullum. x
Every student enrolled in the Uni
structions Concerning
nasium j their time to Beverly Hills, howe
versity has a voice in the management
work were given out. The cour
playing for the Inn on. Saturday'
Those Going Sign at Office
of the store, and any suggestions to
a> new one on the Montana campus I D;ngg
First Freshman Week Closes
for Heating Reservations,
aid the manager will be welcome,
and will I/e held in Main hall every I
With Society Fledging
Big H it in South
Next Week
McCullum.
stated.
The
profits
from
Monday during the fall quarter. At
Saturday Night
“From the sta rt tlie orchestra has
tendance is compulsory for freshman proved a social success in Asheville, the store go back indirectly to ASUM,
but a t present they are being placed
and sophomqrc girls, anil no regular bringing Beverly Hills officials fai
“Every student planning to go to
able comment from manly of As h e -! in a sinking fund for a new union
Nearly 300 students were pledged
Butte for the Bobcat-Grizzly game
building such, as some of the larger
The course, as planned, will include villC’s patrons.
Freshman week has born its first by sororities and fraternities on
October 23, must sign up at the office
Miss Astrid Arnoldson of Stanford two lectures •on personal hygene by
“Prior to their engagement with ! schools in the east have.
fruits and early profesors and stu Saturday night at the close of a week
before the 5th of next month, so that University was a guest of her mother, Mrs. A. F. LcClaire, school nurse;
The books of the store are audited
Beverl y Hills, the five young men
dents were not greatly surprised to of rushing. This is the largest num
an accurate check oan be made on Mrs. Louise Arnoldson, of the Foreign four lecture p i corrective gymnastics I f
toured Europe,- Asia, China and twice a year, on June 31 and on find this first born child of the fresh ber of new students ever pledged at
how many seats to reserve,” says Language department, during the past by Miss Laux and four lectures on
December
31. The • statement from
Japan. They are said to be the only j
man mind plastered extravagantly on the close of the rushing season on
Burtt Smith, president of ASUM.
month. Miss Arnoldson is well known nutrition by Miss Anne Platt, instruc group of young America:ns spedi&liz- the last Auditing will be published the campus walks Monday morning. this campus. Formal pledging was
Six hundred seats are reserved at in Missoula, having been graduated tor in the Home Economics depart ing in “modern American jazz music” soon by the manager.
The freshman proclamation in re  held by most of the groups at some
the present time on the west side of from Missoula county high schooL m ent
to ha ve ever appeared before the.
sponse to the traditional edicts of time on Sunday.
the playing field for Montana stu  She was active in school affairs dur
.nobility of China and the royal aristo- | N O R T H H A L L E R ESI D E N T S
the sophomores defining the duties of
The list of sorority pledges follows:
dents, and two hundred seats for Mis ing her attendance a t Stanford.
R EP AIR W O RK UN D ER W A Y
E N T E R T A I N A T F I R E S I D E j the incoming class, was short. An
Jcracy of Japan. And not one of .the
Alpha Chi Omega—Mary Rose
soula fans. The Bobcat section is
Although she is a major in history,
IN W O M E N ’S G Y M N A S IU M [youths is over 23 years of age.”
acknowledgement was made that the Murphy, Stevensville; Ruth Lacklen,
located on the east side of the field. having especially studied the F ar
More than 350 freshmen attended class of ’30 had painted the “M” on Billings; Opal llighes, Billings; Eliza
The orchest ra is i:omposed of five
E ast field, Miss Arnoldson has been
Repair work on the women’s gym pieces. Four of tilla musicians for- the fireside at North hall Friday, Mount Sentinel, and were individually beth Mabray, Whitefis'k; Dorothy
Band to Make Trip
A special street car will meet the prominent in journalistic work. She nasium has been underway for the mally iittended the Uiniversity of Mon- September 25.
equipped tvith a green cap as a class | Hayes, Missoul*
^«nd and take them around- town. was on the Stanford Daily, formerly past two w.eeks and considerable tana. They are Il\. C. “Peewee”
Dancing to the music of Sheridan’s distinction. Furthermore, they pledged
Alpha Phi—Mildred Broraan, Mar
During the intermission between the Daily Palo Alto, and is this year’s changes have been made on the in Alilen. piano; R. S. Allured, saxo- orchestra was the chief entertainment themselves not to cut campus in their garet Mix, Johephine Swartz, Mis
halves the school bands will have five women’s athletic editor of the Stan terior arrangement of the building.
phone; e . w . ;Bailey, violin and trom- from 8:30 to 11:00 in the dining room various perambulations about the soula; Blanche Coppo, Mary Lore,
minutes each to entertain the crowd, ford year book. She expects to take
Changes include the remodeling of a [bone; W. E. Niles, drums.
and east parlor of North hall. Bal grounds. As the first tangible evi Billings;
Josephine
McGlumphy,
------------------- —
down stairs locker room into a class j
the Grizzly band has the first five up journalism after graduation.
loons and whistles were given as dence of the value of freshman week, Sumatra; Alice Thompsen, Butte;
Miss Arnoldson was awarded the room; connection of the two upper i
minutes.
favors.
B IG E LO W JO IN S F A C U L T Y
the proclamation created much inter Phyllis FJnnnigan, Hamilton; Ruth
In order to permit a large number minor letter for athletics for accom locker rooms;by a hallway; painting
Dr. and Mrs. C. II. Clapp, Dean est among upper classmen hurrying Good, Whifefish; Lorraine Jones,
of students to attend the game, the plishments in hocky, basket ball, track of walls and the repairing of floors
Miss Marion Bigelow, a grad
Harriet Sedman, Mrs. Theodore to morning classes. Why, they asked, Malta.
Northern Pacific railroad is offering and archery. She has done some and showers.
of the University of Wisconsin, has j Brant!
and Mrs. Belle Turner were should the neophytes on the campus
Alpha Xi Delta—Catherine Bescailround trip tickets for one way fare. work in dramatics, having taken part
The four cement tennis courts, been added to the teaching staff of th
hnperones. Mrs. Brantley says, address their proclamation to the son, Missoula; Alda Hammer, Valier;
According to plans, a special train in the “Stanford Fiesta” in May.
which were completed for the use of j the Universit,
n instructor in “The gathering of freshman students class of ’30 and sign it by the class Leslie Hatcher, Ethel Patten, Isabel
will leave Missoula a t 7 o’clock in
Miss Arnoldson will leave Missoula the Physical ‘Education department the women’s Physical Education de- in North hall Friday evening was addressed? Heretofore, the acknow Lynch, Margaret Ryan, Great Falls;
the morning and arrive a t Butte about today to resume her work at Stan last spring, are now being used by partinent. Miss Bigelow will have such a marked success that it will be ledgement has been directed at the Dorothy Draper, Bonner; Estelle
31 o’clock. The train will leave Butte ford, from where she will be gradu tennis class students, who meet at charge of all women’s sports and nth- come t annual or even semi-annual sophomores and signed by the fresh
about C o’clock for the return trip.
ated in March.
9 and 11 o’clock.
letics this year.
men.
(Continued on Page 3)
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MONTANANS RECEIVE

SOCIAI FRATERNITIES PLEDGE
LARGEST GROUP IN HISTORY
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The Montana Kaimin

there we may expect much competition in
the cheering section.
Help the Copper, Silver and Gold win
this one big game, and—GO TO BUTTE.

MONTANA

KAIMIN

Tuesday, September 28, 1926
MR. M A D D O C K A N D B R I D E
S P E N D S U M M E R IN P A R K

W HOA!

W. B. Maddock, professor of edu
cation, and Miss Grace Trindle, of
Indianapolis, Indiana, were married
in Butte on August 21. Mrs. H ad

Published semi-weekly by the Associated Students
of the University of Montana

dock was dean of women a t Tudor
hall, a girls’ school in Indianapolis.
Mr. and Mrs. Maddock spent their
honeymoon in Glacier park. They
were accompanied to Flathead lake
by Mr. Haddock’s daughters, Mar
garet and Helen.

College Education
Entered as second-class m atter a t Missoula, Mon
tana, under act of Congress of March 3, 1879
Subscription price $2.50 per year
•^ * ■ 7 7
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Jake Miller............. Assistant Circulation Manager

A Forest Workshop
BREADY ranked as one of tlie lead
ing Schools of Forestry in the Unit
ed States, the Montana Forestry
school has again strengthened its foothold
in this section by being granted the rights
on the Fort Missoula timber reservation.
The forest workshop covers some 1,500
acres of beautiful timber land, located a
short distance from the city of Missoula.
The land was granted to the University
Forestry school under a use-permit for a
term of 50 ye'ars.
Dean T. C. Spaulding of the Forestry
school, President C. H. Clapp and Repre
sentative Scott Leavitt were instrumental
in the granting of the land to the Forestry
school.
It is indeed a wonderful thing for the
local school, since it will offer a much
larger outdoor laboratory for those men
who are taking Forestry here at Montana.
It will give them every opoprtunity to work
in the field, since the Forestry school has
the right to the land. Not only that but
it will be a drawing ,card as well as an in
centive to bring new students to Montana
for the study of forestry.

B

Everybody to Butte
HIS week the ASUM will try to de
termine just how many students are
planning on making the trip to Butte,
to attend the Grizzly-Bobcat football game
which is to be held in the Mining city Oc
tober 23.
If enough students signify their inten
tions of going a special train will be char
tered. Not only a special train, but a spe
cial reduced fare will be granted all those
making the jaunt. One-way fare will be
allowed for the round trip. It is hoped
that at least 700 students will sign for the
trip.
Every member of the Associated Stu
dent body of the University should plan
on this game, for after all, it is the game
of all games. Grizzly and Bobcat have al
ways been bitter rivals on the gridiron and
this year will be no exception. UniversityCollege games almost always draw larger
crowds than any other contest at Montana,
and since the game has been carried to
Butte it is anticipated that more interest
than ever will be manifested.
State college students will also have a
special train to Butte, so upon our arrival

■

B E A R PAW S W IL L M E E T
O.A.C. F O O T B A L L S Q U A D

Plans were completed at a special
meeting of the Bear Paws, held in
Main hall last night, to care for the
visiting O.A.C. football team, which

OME very interesting figures have
made their appearance in a report
wherein it is stated that in 1924-25
there were 726,124 students in universities
and colleges of the United States. In 1900
only 65,800 people were attending. It was
further stated that if the increase is main
NO P A R K IN G H E R E
tained within the next twenty years—five
college generations—practically one-tenth
Fall Fashions
of the total population will have had col Slip on a banana peek
Trip
lege training.
Now this raises a question in the mind of Through the ropes (a la Dempsey).
the college man and woman, a question You can’t tip the scales to lie about
which must be faced and settled. That your weight.
question is, “ Should the standards of Uni
Our Cub Reporter
versities be raised to keep the average Obeyed a suppressed desire and
where it is now, or should we have uni wrote “Those who wish to be excused
from loving in the dormitories see
versal University training?”
the dean.”
Many contend that the standards should
be raised, and that the present one or two We notice in the swimming class
per cent is sufficient. We are inclined to th at several frosh need reforming.
favor this side of the argument, although
Faculate Fantasties
the question is certainly open on both sides. This first one is on Prexy:
H e’s got degrees in flocks. .
When too many students, or would-be stu
studied tech, a t Carnegie,
dents, start crowding Universities to over- lieBut
now lie’s on the rocks.
-capacity, the standards are bound to go
down. The spirit of college, although “P retty swell” she said as she blew
laughed at and joked about by the public, up the balloon.
should be preserved to those who are best Fraternity pins have moved up to
fitted for it, and it should by no means be the level of other medals for bravery.
so as to include every Tom, Dick and I
Our Girl
Harry, who would be much better on the She wants to know wheye to send
front of a truck, or on the working end of her subscription to a term paper.
a shovel.
People!
As we have suggested before, the spirit Passionate pink posters pasted
of college seems to be rapidly becoming perilously provoke passersby, pestif
-commercial and athletic. Please note that erously proclaiming puny poltroon’s
policy.
we separate these two words by the word Pst! Pranks precede paddles . , .
“ and.” It is a common occurrence on any
Famous Checks
college campus to hear the words, “ When
I get out I ’m going to make plenty of B—o’Slovakia
ankmoney.” Naturally everyone has an idea Coat-—,
(See U. of M. Co’eds.)
that money is desirable, but when college'
Rain —
prepares primarily for that it would seem —up
that we might as well have courses for —off
—OUT
that and that only.
We are afraid that if ten per cent of the
Heard in Spanish Class
population of the United States go to col Teecher (in- Spanish): Whaddya
lege, that this spirit of learning only to know today?
make money will become pronounced. Stude: Nada.
Nada???
“ Money vs. Art and Culture.” And most T.:
S t u d e N a d a darn thing.
of us, down deep in our hearts, are after
More F. L. W.
money, and acquire art and culture, or at
Congratulations.
tempt to acquire them, in passing.

S

* A Short Cut to
Accurate Information
Once upon a time a quiet maid
from a quieter town came to col
lege. Gentle Gentlanella was her
name, and only the registrar
knew it. F a ir she was to look
upon, but only the street car
conductor saw her.
She liked
math and Latin and the grade
curve went up.
Gent, walked
alone, for her Cindy pumps were
cowhide boots that never knew
the firm, resounding touch of a
cement sidewalk. H er playmates
from Woodlawn knew her not.
Gentle Gentianella was bent.
One day as she wandered about
the campus, counting the trees
and fireplugs, she lost her way.
The Pan-Dandy bread crumbs
were home in the waste basket
and her compass was cracked.
She couldn’t cry, there were stu
dents about; she couldn’t shout,
they might hear her.
Lost!
Gentianella travelled in a circle,
round and round the oval, think
ing always that she was going
south.
Now there was a certain Raji,
Merton, a Kappa Kake Rutter,
whose ways were known to co
eds, 'but not 'to the Dean. He
noticed her strange movements
and possibly her rare, half-hidden
charms, from his ambush, the
plush seat of his foreign buggy.
Gallantly he busted up to her and
chivalrously dragged her into the
waiting hack. A ll day he toiled
through the streets and crowds of
co-eds watched from behind one
another, and sighed.
That event made the maid.
Gentle
Gentianella
decorated
every affair. Men bragged bois
terously of a favored glance.
Sororities offered her free board
and room, but the neighbors’ chil
dren from Woodlawn— lived un
happy until Gentle Gentianella
graduated.

m
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Here is a companion for your hours of reading and.study that
will prove its real value every time you consult It. A wealth of
ready information on words, people, places, is instantly yours in

W EBSTER’S
COLLEGIATE

The B e s t A bridged D ictionary—B ased upon

WEBSTER’S NEW INTERNATIONAL
106,000 words with definitions, etymologies,
pronunciations and use in its 1,256 pages.
,700 illustrations. Includes dictionaries of
biography and geography and other special
features. Printed on Bible Paper.

‘

G. &

C. MERRIAM CO.

Springfield, Mass.

C-26
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BY SPECIAL APPOINTMENT
OCR STORE IS THE

(Jlmrter lo u se
OF MISSOULA

The character of the suits and
overcoats tailored by Charter House
will earn your most sincere liking.

MissouiaMercantoeCa

r o

Verna Shugard spent Thursday and
Friday a t the Alpha Chi Omega house.

LAW SCHOOL L I A R !
BUYS NEW VDLUMSS

What promises to be the largest regis
tration in the history of the University, is
expected to be brought out as soon as ac
curate figures can be obtained from the
registrar’s office.
More than 1,500 students have already
signed up for work at the University this Prof. Charles Smith Takes Tulane
Position; J. H. Toelle Replaces
quarter, and since all of the former stu
Him on Law Staff
dents have not completed registration the
exact figures cannot be ascertained. It is
expected, however, that the enrollment According to figures obtained from
will pass the 1,600 mark, which will be the Miss MacMurry, librarian a t the Law
largest number of students to enter the school, 593 volumes have been added
University at any one time. Classes al to the library. These books are just
ready are filled to capacity, many joeing off the press and make a valuable as
set to the already extensive library
refused admission because of the crowded
that the Law school possesses. The
enrollment.
books were purchased with the money
This year Montana boasts of the largest derived from the William W irt Dixon
freshman class in history, more than 500 Memorial fund.
entering for the fall quarter. Former stu Dean C. W. Lenphart, head of the
Law school, said: “The registration
dent registration is also expected to ex Of the Law school is about the same
ceed that of last year, which was less than' as last year, though it has lost one

1,200.

will arrive in Missoula next
morning.
No definite decision was made con
cerning the new Bear Paws which
will be tapped a t the O.A.C. game.
A short discussion was held on the
changing of the tapping formality.

Watch the footsteps of your elders and you will
see that all the upperclassmen eat here. A nice
warm fireplace awaits you at any time.

Chimney Comer

of its faculty, Professor Charles
Smith.” Pro/essor Smith is teaching
at Tulane University a t New Orleans
this year. Ilis successor is J. II.
Toelle. Mr. Toelle is a graduate of
Indiana University. lie also received
a degree in Law at Harvard. Mr.
The Privat Life of Hefen of Troy.
Toelle has been a professor a t th e
By John Erskine.
University of Maine and also taught
Bobbs-Merrilf Company.
at Syracuse University. He comes
$2.50.
lyere from Syracuse.
_

Friday | _______

_______

Book Reviews

Professor Erskine in this unique
volume presents a picture of Helen
back in Sparta after the Torjan war.
Two phases of the hook loom large—
its originality And. the ^irresistible
quality of the author’s humor, ir 
resistible because, as one reads, he
is compelled to recognize the humor
and to be affected by it, though often
he wishes th a t the subject in hand
had not been given this humorous
touch.
As would be expected, Professor
Erskine has made Helen the mouth
piece for the expression of a rare
philosophy of life. Helen’s fine dis
tinction between error and sin is
interesting and rouses rather earnest
!speculation. Her definition of mor
ality, too, sets one thinking. “Some
of the wrong we do is crime, and
some error; our mistakes ought to
be less tragic than our sins, but it
often turns out the other way.”
Analyzing his jy ife’s character,
Menelaos says, “Almost every sin
has a bright side for her. If she
elopes from her borne and gets caught
and brought back, she says, ‘My mis-

Popo Back

There has been another addition
to the teaching staff of the Law
school, though it is a personal addi
tion. . Professor W alter L. Pope has
joined the ranks of matrimony. He
married Miss Luella P latt on August
11 a t Seattle, Washington. Mrs. Pope
is a sister of Miss Anne Platt, assist
ant professor of Home Economics" at
the University.
take!’ and goes on as if nothing had
happened.” .
There is an interesting comparison
in connection with this philosophy of
Helen. Professor Pitkin, psycholo
gist-journalist colleague of Professor
Erskine at Columbia, has ju st com
pleted and published a questionaire
upon “Our Moral Anarchy.” The ten
commandments were given relative
rating by 500 persons, including 119
girls in Barnard college, 100 gradu
ates in Teachers’ college, 90 under
graduates in Rutgers, 112 in other
colleges and 27 teachers in Fresnn,
Cal. The comparison between Helen’s
philosophy and the results of Pro
fessor Pitkin’s Tesearch reveals sur
prising concurrence in belief.

Camels add the charm o f living
WHETHER through the tasks of
every day, or in life’s moments of
crisis and great reward, the com
fort and understanding of Camel
cheers us on our way. For no other
cigarette was ever so friendly, so
loyal as Camel. The unfathomed
goodness, the deep underlying
quality o f Camel tobaccos is
ever-dependable.
The world’s largest tobacco or
ganization buys the best of every
thing for Camels. The choicest
Turkish and Domestic tobaccos
R. J.

grown. The kind of blending that
only such a group of experts could
give. Regardless of what you are
willing to pay, there is no other
cigarette like Camel; there can be
no better cigarette made than
Camels. Camels never tire the
taste, no matter how indefatigably
you smoke them, never leave a
dgaretty after-taste.
If you don’t yet know Camel
enjoyment, just sample the most
exquisite fragrance that ever came
from a cigarette. Have a Camel!

REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, W INSTON-SALEM , N . C.
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Templars, with an average of 25.03
grade points, led the fraternities in
scholarship for the spring quarter
and Sigma Kappa leads the sororities
with an average of 26.09 grade points.
Sigma Alpha, with an average of
19.77 grade points, and Alpha Delta
Alpha with 19.02 grade points, were

K A I M 1ST

3

SOCIAL FRATERNITIES
E

Sbadoan-, Bozeman; J. E. Shoemaker, Lake Emerald, they returned to Mis F O R E I G N T R I P P L A N N E D
Wilkinsburg, P a.; Preston Billings, soula without telling any one of their
BY H EA T IN G E N G IN EER
Williamsport, In d .; William Powell, marriage. Mr. Mosby is a member
of Phi Sigma Kappa and of Sigma
Lead, S. D.
Richard Kessler, engineer at the
Templar—Donald Fenton, Blujffton, Delta Chi.
University heating plant, is taking a
Wilma Stubbs of Darby spent the
Ohio; W alter Murphy, Deer Lodge;
week-end with her parents.
brief leave of absence, during which
Edna T ait of Whitehall dined with be will visit his home in Germany.
Douglas Hutchison, Great Falls;
Mrs. Theodore Brantly will go to
Wallace Busey, Conrad; Donald Mit- Rev. Mr. Hartm an Sunday.
This is the first vacation Mr. Kessler
Helena Wednesday on a 24-hour leave
(Continued froir/ Page 1)
tclstaedt, Ed Thomas, Orville Skoncs,
to attend the wedding of Maybelle
has taken in 16 years* service a t
Florence Chaffin was the dinner the University. He has been in
Missoula; George Burgee, Plevna;
Gunn and Frederick Stanley Sell of
second and third; Kappa Delta with Helena. The young couple both a t Fairbrothers, Missoula; Maria Han John Coumbe, Oak Park, HI.; Tom guest of Rose Mary Murphy of Butte charge of the heating department of
cock, Sun R iv e r;, E sther Siefert, Wheatley, Sault Ste. Marie, Mich.; a t North hall Monday.
the school for 27 years.
23.54 grade points and Alpha Xi tended the University.
D elta with 22.30 grade points took
Maurice Kiely, ’28, of Butte, is Bozeman; Ruth Peters, F o rt Benton; W alter Merrill, Sidney.
Alpha Tail Omego—George Fey,
second and third among the sororities. visiting in Missoula. He plans to Margery Wakefield, Forsyth; Virginia
continue his study of a rt in Chicago Cowan, Havre; ITelefi Early, Billings. John McCann, Alva Cordrey, Jack
Templars Lead for Year
Delta Gamma—Gertrude Ilammon, Leland, G reat Falls; Francis Gal
Figures for the three quarters show and will s ta rt in the winter quarter.
Edna Nelson, . Helen lagher, Howard Ager, Crawford
Melvin Lord, a senior in the Jo u r Hamilton;
that Templars and Sigma Kappa led
O’Neill, Livingston; Gladys Stevens, Beckett, Thomas Brown, Russell
nalism
school,
returned
Monday
from
the fraternities and sororities in the
Ready-made
Winifred; Ruth McCrum, Miles City; Smith, Billings; Elmer Hugo, Butte;
California,
where
he
enjoyed
a
brief
year’s average with 21.38 and 24.23
Edith Wright, Boise, Idaho; Matilda | Wesley Wertz, Edward Shope, Mis
And Cut to Order
average grade points respectively. visit with his parents.
Spencer, Lucille McDonald, White soula; George Tippett, B utte; James
Grace
Krogh
of
Long
Beach,
Cali
Sorority women on the average lead
E S T A B L IS H E D E N G LIS H U N IV E R S ITY
Sulphur Springs; Grace Sanford, Coulter, Joe Humble, Jack Curry,
fraternity men in the year’s average. fornia, visited a t the Kappa Kappa
Billings; Edwina Dean, Seattle, W ash Charles Dill, Jr., Hamilton; George j
S T Y L E S , TA IL O R E D OVER Y O U TH F U L '
The average for the total number of Gamma house this week while en
ington; Barbara T errett, New York; Veach, Three Forks; William Voorroute
to
Valley
City,
North
Dakota.
C H A R T S S O LE LY FOR D IS TIN G U IS H E D
men and women places the women
Jan et McKenzie, Georgia Brodrick Gertrude Herrick. Glendive; Nettie heis, Glendive; George Schotte, E l
ahead of the men again.
S E R V IC E IN T H E U N IT E D S T A T E S .
and Marion >■Cardwell were dinner Porter, Stevensville; Alice Davis, Wi- j mer Nash, Helena; Ober Collinson,
The following is the official record guests a t the Kappa Kappa 'Gamma baux; M argaret Deffebncli. Billings; Scobey.
of averages released by the Dean of house Sunday.
M artha Ilolstrom, Ruth Krepzer,
Men:
Knthryne Arndt of Springdale a r Evelyn McCarthy, Anaconda; Betty
Fraternities:
Spring Year rived a t North hall Friday to visit Brisco, Maybelle Willard, Margaret
Templars ........................ 25.03
21.38 her sister, Mary Arndt. She will re  Brown, Dorothea Kiff, Missoula;
Sigma Alpha ......
19.77
19.62 turn to her home Tuesday.
Zadie Rae Jackson, Livingston.
Alpha Delta Alpha ......19.02
18.15
Audrey Dayton of Whitefish visited
Kappa Alpha Theta—Jane Chappie,
Phi Sigma Kappa ..........17.12 . 15.23 a t the Alpha Chi Omega house Sun Alice Talgo, Marion Cardwell, Ruth
Sigma Chi .........
_.16.57
17.33 day.
Nicke.v, Billings; Louise McLaren,
Suits and Overcoats
Sigma Phi Epsilon ........16.52
13.05
Mary McFarland of Two Dots a r Betty Smith, Helena; Jean Grafton,
Numerous marriages among stu 
Phi Delta Theta ............15.69
17.06 rived in Missoula Monday on her way Hamilton; Louise Lubrecht, Bonner; dents and alumni of the state Uni
*40 , *45 , *50
Alpha Tau Omega ........15.27
14.26 to Seattle. She is visiting a t the Jess Cambron, Harlowtou; Lois Mc versity took place this summer. One
Signia Xu ........................ 13.79
13.46 Alpha Chi house.
Mahon, M argaret McLanahan, Jane of those of greatest general interest
Sororities:
Spring Year
Mrs. Mary H unt spent Saturday Freund, B utte; Nora Lowry, Geral on the campus was that of Winifred
Sigma Kappa ............... .26.09
24.23
th her daughter, Elsie, a t Craig dine Gray, Helen Bruneau, Great Matthews to Robert Morris on Sun
Kappa Delta ..................23.54
20.44 hall.
Falls.
day. September 19, in Helena. Mrs.
Alpha Xi Delta ........... 22.30
21.31
Mrs. Georgia Haggerty of Butte
Kappa
Kappa
Gamma—Edith Morris is n member of Delta Gamma j
Phi Beta ..........
20.97- 20.93 spent Friday with her daughter, Hope,
'ater, Billings; Uuarose Flannery, sorority. Mr. Morris was an instruKappa Kappa Gamma ..20.69
20.56 at Craig hall.
G reat Falls; Ida Duke Swindlehurst, tor in the Education department last
Kappa Alpha Theta ......18.15
1S.21
William Burns is in St. Patrick’s Livingston; Jan et Rossiter, Sheridan: year, whije completing work on an
Alpha Phi ........
17.91
19.95 hospital with an infected foot.
M argaret Brown, Helena; Mary Car-J M. A. degree in mathematics. He is
Delta Gamma .......
16.07
16.23
Cammie Meagher, ’26, president of dell, Faithe Shaw, .Betty Dixon, Mis returning to the campus this year as
Alpha Chi Omega ........14.76
15.99 last year’s senior class and M club, soula.
assistant professor in the Mathema
University:
Spring Year has entered Jefferson Medical college
Phi Beta—Anna Wynn. Great tics department. The couple are
Total University men....l$.5$
17.38 a t Philadelphia.
Falls; Sarah Iletland. Joliet; Mar making their home in the Humble
Total Univ. women......... 20.S4 20.32
A1 Sell a k, ’27, has returned from
apartments.
Fraternity men .......^......17.64 16.70 G reat Falls to accept a position with guerite McFadden, W lutehall; Helen
A marriage which caused much
Winston, Lewiston.
Sorority women ........... 19.93
19.67 the Daily Missoulian.
surprise among the students was that
at the
Sigma
Ivappq—Ruth
Merill,
Sidney;
Elizabeth Kilroy, M arjory Moore
Total University men and women
of
M argaret Terry of Stevensville to
Florence Bourret, Bridger; Miriam
made 19.65 average grade points for and Katherine Roach, all ’26, and Finn, B utte; Mary Walker, Tarby; Fenton Stone at San Antonio. Texas.
the spring quarter and 18.71 for the Marian Fitzpatrick, ’25, were guests Gwendolyn Derihot, Helena: Ruth September 1. Mrs. Stone is well j
year. This is well’ above the general a t the Theta house over the week Davis, Evelyn Farnham . Mabelle known in Missoula and on the campus.
scholastic standard set by the dean’s end.
Mr. Stone is a member of Phi Delta
Murchison. Hazel Mumm, Missoula.
Georgia Kelly is going to the Uni
conference as the average number of
The fraternity pledges are ns fol Theta, and is working in San Antonio,
hours carried by all students is lower versity of Washington at Seattle this lows :
where the couple are making their
year.
COAL
WOOD
PAINT
FLOOR WAX
than these figures.
home.
Martha Reich]e, ’26, left Monday Alpha Delta Alpha—Rex Stratton,
Some freshman -figures for the
The marriage of one of Montana’s
Rapelje;
Paul
Needham.
Glendive;
spring quarter reveal th at Craig hall after visiting the Alpha Phi house Jack Briscoe, Missoula; Wallace An best known alumni, Ellsworth Mosby,
made an average of 20.04 grade for a few days. She will soon ac derson, Billings; Kenneth Downs, to Miss Edith Kack of Missoula,
points. North hall 1S.55 and South company her parents on a year’s tour Hobson; Thomas Nihil], Moore.
which took place August 9, was kept
of Europe.
hall >17.54.
secret until September 19, when Mr.
Phone 400
Phi Delta Theta—Maurie Webste
Grace Symmes and Catherine
Mosby
and his wife departed for San
W hitefish; Bruce Toy, He ?na; Yu
W hite are registered a t the Univers
Francisco, where they will live. Mr.
FO R ES TR Y CLASS LAR G E
Rees,
Big
Timber;
Robe
ity of Southern California this quar
Mosby lias been city editor of the
SA Y S D E A N S P A U L D IN G
William Deeney, Spend
ter.
Missoula Sentinel for the past four
MeJv
Eleanor Leach and Geraldine Ad B utte; William Crawfor
years, and it was during his vacation
Enrollment in the School of F o r
Rat
Ro
Moi ell, C
estry has reached 55. Of these 18 ams, ’26, are teaching in the Ste- Missoula; Jam es Clark. Pasadena, this summer th at he and Miss Kack
motored to Fernie, British Columbia,
are from Montana. About 20 of the vensville high school.
Clara Dell Shriver, ’26, is a teacher California; Allan Burks, Lewistown; where the marriage took place. They
others' are entering with advanced
Clarence Powell, Boise, Idaho; OnrI
in the Corvallis high school.
standing from other Universities.
Lear kind. Bozeman; Charles Alder- were accompanied on the trip by Mrs.
The increased enrollment is already
son, Bozeman; Robert Nelson, Willow O. P. Mushy, the groom’s mother.
SMITH
INTRODUCES
taxing the capacity of the new build
Creek; Foy Priest, Livingston; Henry After a honeymoon spent in the
ing, and T. C. Spaulding, Dean of EFFICIENCY CABINETS Miller, Helena: Ray McCullom, Lew Canadian national parks, a t Sinclair
the school, says there is no class room
istown; Robert Tiernan, Toledo, Ohio; Hot Springs, Banff. Lake Loni.se and
to accomodate the freshmen. Addi
Professor F. O. Smith of the Eugene Flynn, Broadus; George L ar
tional student instructors and assist Psychology department announces son, Westby; George Larson, Westby;
ants are to be appointed, and it is that he has introduced a new and Eugene Flint, Broadus.
possible th at some of the classes, more efficient storage place for his
Phi Sigma Kappa—Ralph Steele,
particularly Surveying, will have to be laboratory and experimental appai- Billings; Waldo Ekegren. Harlem:
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In
sectionized.
ratus. This summer a closet was Edward Chinske, Michigan City, Ind.;
FR ESH AND S A LT M EATS
built in his office in which he keeps Leighton Foster, Miles City; Eric
F I S H , P O U L T R Y and
his apparatus according to classifica Erickson, Miles City; John Miles,
OYSTERS
tion. On one shelf are instruments Dean O’Leary, William Hagerty, Car
of vision, another holds those of re los Sullivan, Clarence Bakke. Butte;
Packers ef
action, and another holds the instru Aaron Gad, Sam Gillulv, Irving Stil
DaCo
lings, Great Falls; W orth Clack,
ments of hearing. :
HAM S, B ACO N , L A R D
Previous to the time th at this shelf Havre; Qlintin Ekegren. Iverinit Eke
was built all the apparatus was gren. Harlem; Melville Blackford, Ed- j
Phones 117-118
thrown into a box and kept in a dis ward McConnell, Ilenry Shipman.
11 l- l 13 W est Front
Tuesday and Wednesday
orderly jumble. Lost time and con Lewistown; Dean Jones, D. O. Teefusion was the result of a search for han, Keith Martin. Stew art Brown,
some particular piece of apparatus Missoula; Harold Lee. Glendive; Ken
which, with; the new cabinet, will be neth Hun toil. Ma rmouth.
Sigma Alpha—Indor Nelson. Valier;
successfully'eliminated.
Clark Hamor, Wilk ie Fisher. Missoula; Kenneth Davis . Shelby; Marion
M O N T A N A ’S M R E C E I V E S
F A L L P A IN T IN G S A T U R D A Y Mitchell, Oliver Zieba rth, Plenty wood;
James Rice, Plains; Morris Stevens,
in
Following one of the old traditions Pale Haruish. F o rt Benton; FrankThey haven’t barred cars
of the University, the male members lin Spencer, Geyser; Luther Breiner,
from the campus yet so
of the class of *30 painted the M on Kenosha, Wisconsin; Frank Curtiss,
come in and buy yourself
Discriminating Women Insist on Miller Beauty Mirrors.
Galnta; Reynold Larson, William
Mount Sentinel Saturday afternoon.
We Have Them Installed in Our Ladies’
The work was carried on under the Iverson, Big Timber; Ralph Powell,
Haircutting Booths
supervision of Ilenry B. Miller of Willow Creek.
Sigma Chi—William Grnffin. F ran 
Helena, president of the class. Owing
to the large turnout of freshmen, cis Golob, G reat Falls; C. P. Smith,
lime and water were carried up the Sid Ramer, Miles City; De Wayne
Thursday to Saturday
AND BEAUTY PARLOR
Linvilie, Everett North, James Gillan,
mountain by a bucket chain gang.
Billings; Norman Nelson, Anaconda;
For an Appointment Telephone 331
John
Mosher,
Jack
Daugherty,
B utte; .James K icdy, George Congdon, Roundup;
rle Me Vey, BozeBy Rex Reach
man; Dw ight Hugh
>rge Pease,
Edwin
Hug
George
, Heinbach,
with
English 62, Dramatic Presentation, Missoula; George W
WoodwOrth, Herwill meet today a t 4 p. m., in Main shell Scott, Stevensville; George S ter
Lois Moran
hall auditorium, to arrange for a reg ling, Ronan; Brooke Ricker, Robert
Louise Dresser
ular class hour.
Prescott, Helena.
Noah Beery
Sigma Nu—Hyland Walford, LeRoy
English 70, W riting Dramatic Sturm, Justin Miller, Donald McDon
Sketches, will meet today at 5 p. m„ ald, Ralph Grego, Missoula; Robert
in Main hall auditorium, to arrange Duncan, Edward Cardwell, Billings;
class hours.
Ted Starke, Helena; George LnUeau,
Learn why hundreds of students
This beautify! range
patronize the High School
John Yaw, Great Falls; Clifford
brings the advan
The Newman club of. the Univer Crump, Florence; Earl Marta, Shelby;
Candy Shop
tages of electric cook-.
sity will meet in St. Anthony’s Parish Roy Adams, Ivalispell; James Higgius,
ing within the reach
hall Sunday, immediately after 9 John McGillis, Jerry Ryan, Ted Rule,
of
every family, with- •
o’clock mass.
Breakfast will be Floyd Small, Kenneth Denton,, Deer
out
a sacrifice ofj
served. All Catholic students are in Lodge; Donald Fulkerson, Poplar;
LAST TIMES TODAY
quality
in materialf
vited and urged to attend.
THE NEWEST ANI) BEST
Carl Baldwin, Stevensville.
Cecil B. DeMille’s
or
workmanship.
TED HODGES,, Pres.
Sigma Phi Epsilon—Alfred Mc
IN STATIONERY
Greatest Production
Laughlin, F o rrest Forcuin. William
Students who h&ye applied for em Trippet, Whitefish; Lowell Feust,
ployment and who j have not left the W alter Reiner, Jennings May laud.
schedule of their classes with the em Donald Stevlingson, Great Falls; EIployment secretamr should do so- dred Mulvikill, Columbus; Carl Ran
Special Attractions
HE advantages of electric
- - —
becom ing
cooking are now becoming
immediately at thejprcsident’s office. kin, Edwin Miller, Hardin; Aaron
Baritone Song
Company
widely
known.
A
kitchen
Knapp, Ted Mentrum, Lawrence
afford the larger
that's always clean and cool— that can't
“The Volga Boatman”
Quality has not been
All students wishing to apply for Goughn, Missoula; Edwin Aatle; Don
no bother with fuels or fire typea.
sacrificed. The result is a com
and
building—foods cooked to per pact,
Business Manager; of the 1927 Senti Brannan, Havre; Thomas Bonner,
handsome range large
fection,
retaining
all
their
nu
nel, please leave (their names a t the Per ma; Alfred Spaulding, Bonner;
for a family of five or
Laura Emma Clark
tritive value—these are some enough
and with features that have
Keys, Guns, Bicycles Repaired
Sentinel office or *with Dean Stone. Don Sanders, Pony; John Alley, Wil
of the things a Westinghouse six,
in
made Westinghouse range#
Saws, Scissors, Knives
range will bring tg your home. leaders in their field.
bur Sanders, B utte; Barton Webster,
Russian Dances
Sharpened
All students wishing to apply for William Rose, Hinsdale, III.; William
15c and 50c
assistant football biannger must get Taylor. Norman Fuhnor, Anaconda;
112 West 'Main
their applications in, a t once.
George Horkin, Forsyth; Lawrence

On the Campus

Sigma Alpha, Kappa Delta
Second Best in Averages
for Year

MONTANA

W

CLOTHES

Many Benedicts
Among Students
During Summer

Stop Your Money
Going Up in Smoke

E

VERY
smoke

puff
that

of

dirty

rolls

coal

out

of

your chimney carries away
some of your fuel dollars. In
the ashes that are left behind,
you'll find some more of your
money, and all through the
house — smudge,
soot
and
grime that you certainly didn't
mean to pay for.

the smokeless, sootless fuel
A ll fuel — solid, heat produc
log. No smoke or soot. Use
genuine gas coke this season
and see how far it goes and
how much money It saves when
used properly.

Phone 568
Fo r Deliveries

Missoula Gas and Coke
Company
HERRICK’S
FAMOUS ICE CREAM
and Sherbets
‘YES, WE MAKE PUNCH’

Butte Cleaners
“Kleaners Tliat Klean”
A. PETERSON, Prop.
Auto Delivery

Boscoe s Wonder Lunch
If it’s good to eat we have it—and
if we have it, it's good
512 So. Higgins

Phone 56-W

Fashion Club Cleaners
Dark Garments
gather the same soil that
shows on light ones

All Lines of Beauty Work
Marcelling

50c

SOUTH SIDE BEAUTY SHOP
For Best Shoe Repairing
gee

The Leading Electric Shoe Shop
514 So. Higlgns

Phone 582

J. A . LaCasse

Phone

583

COMMUNITY MARKET
103 South Third St.

THOS. F. FARLEY
Open Saturday Evening

Hot Dogs, Hamburger and Beer
M I S S O U L A

CLUB

PER R Y FUEL & CEM ENT C O .

BURX GENUINE
GAS COKE

Phone 500

B o u s e

SEE YOURSELF AS
OTHERS SEE YOU

The John R. Daily Co.

BLANCHE
SWEET
“ The Lady
From H ell”

A “Hoopie”

H. 0. BELL COMPANY

“PADLOCKED”

NOTICES

Florence Hotel Barber Shop

N O TICE!

an Electric:
Range every
Jamily can
affords

To Freshmen

f t

“The Volga Boatman”

Smith’s Drug Store

Hfe Westinghouse
x

C onsole E le c tr ic R a n g e
T

Walt’s Repair Shop

Missoula Public Service Co.

THE
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GRIZZLIES WILL H E OAC
IN FIRST CONFERENCE GAME
OCoacli Scliissler to Bring a report back for this year’s team. The
Oregon Aggies defeated the Mult
Veteran- Squad Against
nomah Athletic club Saturday 69-0,
Light Montana Team
the second string playing the greater
part of the game.
Montana will have practically a
“We’ll have a light but scrappy new lineup to face -the orange and
team,” says Coach Frank W. Mil-burn, black. The tri-color squad will be
Montana's new football coach.
light but will have plenty of speed
Ten lettermen reported to Coach and scrap. Each position on the team
Milburn a t the sta rt of the season, has a number of candidates and the
around which the coach must build a starting lineup will not be announced
new organization. The letterm en re until the last minute. Coach Milburn
turning are Burrell, backfield; Ritter, expects to use all his men in the
baqkfield; Kain, backfield; Captain Saturday battle, giving each an op
Kelly, backfield; Brittenham, end; portunity to display his wares.
Ostrom, center; Whitcomb, tackle;
The squad will engage in two
Vierhus, tackle; Cogswell, guard; scrimmages this week. Tomorrow
Martinson, guard. There are only afternoon the first and second teams
five from last year’s frosh team back will battle and Thursday afternoon
to help fill the vacancies left by the the new members of the squad will
large number of graduates.
meet the frosh.
O.A.C. Strong Vierhus, Ritter, Kain. Cogswell,
O.A.C. comes here Saturday for the Coyle and Blair are laid up with
first game of the season with a minor injuries, b u t expect to be In
veteran lineup, having 24 lettermen shape for Saturday’s fray.

FORD UNI
SET TOR GRIZZLY DANOSTERS
Q -------

Musical Organizations Will
Be Divided Into Groups
According to Ability

MONTANA

KAIMIN

SPORT GLIMPSES
Montana-O.A.C. Saturday, October 2.
of the season.

Everybody out for the first game

..174 pounds
..185 pounds
..174'pounds
..204 pounds
..200 younds
..200 pounds

October 2— O.A .C. at Missoula.
October 9— U. of I. at Missoula.
October 16— W .S.C. at Pullman.
October 23— M.S.C. at Butte.
October 30— Gonzaga at Spokane.
November 6— Open.
November 13— Whitman at Missoula.
November 19— California Aggies at Sacramento.
November 25— U.S.C. at Los Angeles.

W ill Have Two Bands

Two bands will be conducted by I “Student tickets for Saturday’s
Professor Hoelscher this year, a band game are reserved a t Main hall and
*T,” composed of old students and it is necessary for students to prethe new students showing marked 1sent coupons received upon payment
ability, and band “2,” consisting of of their fees in order to get the
new men and those of lesser ability. tickets,” according to Mike Thomas,
I t is Professor Hoelscher's plan to business manager of the ASUM.
divide the band into tw o. sections so
Seating arrangements for the games
th at the men will handle selections have been made and the students are
of a type more suited to their ability, arranged in groups, according to their
the first band taking all the heavier classes. The upperclassmen in one
things in band work.
group and the women in another, the
Band 1 will consist of not more ; same for the other classes, the men
than 30 members, according to the ! and women are not to sit together.
director. All other men registered
The seats for the students are the
for band work will be in the second regular $1.50 seats . and it will be
group. As soon as a man shows con necessary for every student to have
siderable ability in band 2, he will be a ticket in order to get into a game.
changed to band 1, if that body is
not filled to capacity.
Lois Spencer is attending Nebraska
The first band rehearsal Of the University now, but expects to return
year will be held this afternoon. A to Montana after Christmas.

STUDENTS
Find It Pleasant

Ju st a glance at the pre-si
strength of the Coast conference
(earns:
U.S.O..........................................................21 lettermen
W ashington .....................—...................20 lettermen
Oregon Aggies ........_____ ....*...... ~.24 lettermen
California .... ..................
................12 lettermen
Stanford ........ ...................... ..—...........13 lettermen
Idaho ................................... . . . . . . . . . 1 1 letterm en
W.S.C.......... ......................... ------ ----- 12 letterm en
Montana .................. ............ .....—.......10 lettermen
Oregon is still an unknown quantity Coach McEwan had 87 candidates
with which to s ta rt the season.
Coach Milburn. has an able staff assisting him every evening. Coach
Stewart has charge of the line. Adams is aiding Milburn with the backfield
and Lieutenant Hinton of the fort has offered his time to assist with the line.

to do business with us—for one reason the man
agement has an acquaintance that extends all
over Montana, even to its smallest inland town.
It is not unusual to find that we know your next
door neighbor. Give us a call.
Have You Seen Our $4.00 and $5.00 All
Leather 2 and 3-Pocket Brief Cases?

The Office Supply Co.
Men’s
Gymnasium Outfits
Shoes
Sweat Shirts
Trunks
Sweat Socks
Supporters
Jerseys

BUY THEM AT YOUR STORE

Associated Students’ Store

and a real welcome to those students who have returned to their
studies. And to the Freshmen—a cordial invitation to make them
selves acquainted with our service and our merchandise. You
will find here real hospitality, an enthusiastic interest in the “U,”
a wonderful stock of merchandise and unequalled service.
And girls—next week we will have with us a trained beauty
specialist from the United Drug Company. She will gladly visit
any of you in your rooms to give you advice concerning the care
of your complexion, hair, etc. She will also give a facial massage
without, charge.

Meeting for the first time this year,
members of AWS executive board de
cided to hold a second meeting next
Wednesday a t 5 o'clock, when they
will appoint chairmen^for the tradi
tions and point systems committees.
Representatives were asked to remind
their houses that all AWS rules are
now in effect.

B U S S C la m g s-o -S et
“T he handiest light in the w orld”q

Yearlings Go Through Stiff
Workouts In Preparation
for Coming Games

passing, signal practice and light line
scrimmage.
The F**osh are taking great interest
in their workouts, a large number of
men reporting for practice each after
Coach H arry Adams has been noon, with many candidates available
for both backfield and line positions,
putting his -yearling Cubs through there being enough men out for the
some stiff workouts the lust few days different positions to make four well
in preparation for their heavy season’s balanced elevens.
The yearling squad is not composed
schedule, which includes games with
of a number of big husky stars as in
Washington state college frosh, Idaho i
former years, but .is a well matched,
University yearlings, Bozeman frosh, and probably the best balanced crew
and also with Missoula and a number of men that have turned out for frosh
of other strong high school elevens. football in recent years. In their
The Frosh have not engaged in workouts on the field they appear to
any regular scrimmage as yet, but be a smooth working group of men
are being drilled in the fundamentals and later workouts will show definite
of football, specializing in kicking, development in the squad of men.

Missoula Drug Company

G et one of your |
o w n fro m

MOSBY’S, INC.
132 No. Higgins

WHO?

Hey! Fellows!

JAKE’S TAILOR SHOP

GOOD EATS
at

Wedgwood Cafe

BOSTONIAN

Quick Service

SH O ES FO R M EN

Finest Home Prepared Things to
Eat ..

The Coffee Parlor Cafe

Sold Exclusively
by

Seda Fountain in Connection

Open from 7 a .m . until 11:30 p. m.

Join Oar
OUT DAILY

Clampo-Set A
Completewith a p-ft. cord ]
tad combination plug j
(bulbcot Included).

HE KNOWS HOW

DIXON & HOON

Montana’s Litlle Theater will cater
to people who sit tailor fashion unless
Montana’s long distance runners
some seats can be procured in a short
time, according to Carl Click, dram a | are working out daily on the •track
on
Dornblazer field, preparing for the
tics coach. Up to this time no seats
have been located, although several cross-country meet which is to be
held a t Seattle October 19.
sources have been investigated.
The work of interior decoration I Five or six men will be picked from
will commence within a short time, I the Montana squad to represent the
according to Click. If present plans University a t this meet, and with
are carried out, the final touches will I only a short training period. The
be administered to the theater in I men are working hard to get into the
absolute secrecy. The staff plans to , b e s t.of shape, covering a distance of
present the students of the Univer from one to three miles in thcii] daily
sity with an artistic creation ns well work outs.
The squad of men who are taking
as a play house. Orders fo r stage
equipment and lighting fixtures are doily work outs is composed of A.
i
Gillett,
It. Davis, S. Hanson, K. Davis,
being arranged and as soon as an
estimate of needs can be made, some i L. Williams, 15. Adams and L. Gaughn.
equipment of the very newest sort
will 'be brought in from the eastern F O R M E R K A IM IN E D I T O R
t
W I L L R E T U R N T O V IS IT
markets.
C A M P U S D U R I N G H O L ID A Y S )
“The Bad Man,” a play made j
famous by the acting of Holbrook
Blinn, has been secured for the first I Bill Cogswell, ’23, who was presirelease through the courtesy of ; dent of the ASUM and editor of the
Sainucj French. Mr. Glick secured j Knimin during his college career, will
the production rights for this play return to Missoula for n short visit
during the last summer season. This during the Christmas holidays, this
Bill is working with the
will mark the first time that the play year.
has been produced by an amateur Hawaiin Tourist Bureau in Honolulu,
Hawaii, at present, and has been in
company.
Hawaii for about three years. He
Is lo was there at the tim of the rtij)cated on the second floor ot the tion of the volcano Kilaucn. aiul
covered the story for the Assoc a ted
same building, will be run to
would Press. 4
Bill will slay in Missoula only
a fenr radio through the holidays. however. iffer
which he will return to Ilawai
stations of the country.
A number of people who have
starred in past University productions MISS L A R S O N R E T U R N S
A F T E R Y E A R IN F R A N C E
will be back for the fall theatrical
season, and according to the director.
Magdalene Larson, former VniverI there will be a large amount, of avail
able material when the first call is sity of Moutunu student, who has
spent the past year studying in France
j issued for -tryouts.
I t is probable that tryout dates ! under the auspices of the University
will be announced after the meeting j of Delaware, has returned to the
of the Masquers, which is scheduled United States and is now* teaching
to be held sometime in the near French and Spanish in the women’s
college of the University of Delaware,
future.
according to a letter recently received
Edward McConnell has been con by Mrs. Louise Arnoldson of the deI
partition t of foreign languages.
fined to his room with a cold.

Y o u r l ig h t c o m p a n io n
What a pleasure it is to
have your own individual
light just the way you
want it. You stand
it here, hang it there,
| clamp it anywhere, ;
then adjust it as you
wish.

Call 16 for Appointments

“T H E HOUSE OF SER VICE"

“The Bad Man” to Be Given
for the First Time
by Amateurs

A W S Board Holds Initial Meeting

A Hearty Handshake

Concerts to Be Given

California is the goal which the
Grizzly band hopes to cross this year,
says Professor Albert Hoelscher,
director of the Grizzly bnndsters. I t
is Professor Hoelscher’s desire * to
send the band to California when the
football team makes the trip next
month, but this cannot be done unless
the band receives reduced railroad S T U D E N T S M U S T R E S E R V E
T I C K E T S IN M A IN H A L L
rates.

University Engineer
Remodels Numerous
Campus Structures

Many changes have been made to
improve conditions and general ap
pearances of the buildings during the
past summer, according to Torn
Swearingen, who is in charge of the
work.
The southern p art of Simpkins hall
was remodeled into a Little Theater
with
a seating capacity of 300. The
Coach Romney has his M.S.C. squad going a t top speed. Seven letter
men and a large last year’s frosh squad from which to pick his team for cost of construction will be about
$3,000.
A new lecture room has been
Saturday’s -fray. Watch the outcome of the Idaho-M.S.C. game as we
added to the Pharmacy and Chemistry
meet both teams later on in the season.
building. I t was formerly the old
heating plant. This gives considerable
Here's the 1926 schedule:
Meet some of our Saturday foes:
C arr .................................
Badley ..............................
Dixon ...............................
Liebe ................................
Schulmerich ........ ...........
Dixon ...............................

large- number of musicians are ex
pected for the initial rehearsal.
Professor Hoelscher has planned a
series of concerts to be given during
the winter quarter in the Little The
ater. These concerts are for edu
cational purposes. Admission charges
for these entertainments will be small.
The Number one concert band will
appear in the Wilma theater near the
middle of October.

Tuesday, September 28,1926
more room and has a seating space
of 125. New desks and racks are a t
present being installed. Also a dumb
waiter has been placed in the build
ing to save time in moving supplies
to different floors. A new reading
room for freshmen has been remod
eled out of the former reserve book
room, on the first floor of the library.
I t seats 35 desks which were made
by the University carpenters.
Craig hall is to be refurnished into
classrooms as soon as the new Corbin
hall is finished. This is to be done
during the winter. When paint a r 
rives the bleachers are to receive a
coat of gray.
Many minor details such as the
women’s and men’s gyms and South
hall have had general repairing.

Ukelele Class

so easily when you use
the patented flat ring
De Luxe note book cov
ers.

Roberts’
Book Store
(Near the Wilma
Theater)

Spend Your Evenings
Dancing at the

Learn to Play the “Uke”
FREE LESSONS—FREE INSTRUCTION BOOK

First Class Starts Wednesday Evening, Oct. 6,
at 7:30 o’clock
Miss Ann Morgan
Instructing

Five weeks’ instruction includes part of Miss
Morgan’s program. Fun for every pupil and a
guarantee you will learn to play
Remember Class Must Be Enrolled by Oct. 6

Get Your “Uke” or Banjo “Uke” Now
Automatically Enrolls You) at

NOTE BOOK SHEETS
DO NOT TEAR
OUT

(This

Orvis Music House

PalaceLunch
8-HOUR
KODAK FINISHING
SERVICE

McKay A rt Co.

Hopkins’ Transfer
Phone 38

Florence Hotel

Kohn Jewelry Co.
Oldest and Largest

We Keep the Head and Feet
Looking Neat

Missoula Hat Cleaning Shop
and Shoe Shining Parlor
138 North Higgins

PHONE 252
for
FRESH APPLE CIDER
and
FRUIT PUNCH
Bowl Furnished
FREE
MAJESTIC BOTTLING
COMPANY
“Next to Palace Hotel”

